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Anuounccment3.
Ratkr. Associate Judge, $10; County

Treasurer, JS; t'mnty Surveyor, i Cor-
oner, ?2. Hear in mind Mini iio announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied hv
the rwA.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wpnrn authorized to Hnnoiinoo E. L.

JONEH, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate tor Assoeinto Judge, subject to

usages.
Wpareautliori7.pl! to announce JOHN

H. WHITE, r Harnett township, as a
eandiduto for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

Wp arc authorized to annonnrp JOHN
THOMSON, of lliirinony township, as a
rnrlMnte tr Asws-int- e Judge, sul.joct to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to annonnre A. M.

DOUTT, of Tionesta Borough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorised to announce Wm.
IiAWRKN'UK, of l'ioupsta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to nnnounco
GEORGE W. OSGOOD of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
Wo are authorized to announce Wm. A.

DUSENUUKY, of Kinsley township, as
candidate for Representative Dolognto to

the Republican State Couvontion.

The loss of life at Johnstown and
vicinity by the flood can now be put
with reasonable certainty at 5,000.
By comparing these figures with the
loss of life in some of the principal
battles of the late civil war the im-

mensity of the Johnstown calamity
will be more fully appreciated. At
the first battle of Bull Run the loss On

the Union bide was 481 killed, on the
Confederate was 378 killed. At the
second battle of Bull Run the loss of
the Union forces was about 1,400 kill-

ed, that of the Confederate was 1,340.
At the battle of Aotietam the Union
forces lost 2,010 killed and the Con-

federate about 1,800. At Fredericks-
burg the Union loss in killed was
1,500 and the Confederate 600. At
Gettysburg the Union loss was 2,834
and the Confederate 5,000. Thus it
will be seen that more lives were lost
at Johnstown than there were killed
outright at any one battle of the civil
war with the exceptiou of Gettysburg,
and almost twice as many ns was the
TT 1 1 M 1 J . .
uoioa toss Kiuea mere, ana aoout as
many as the Confederate loss. Com.-Gazett- e.

THE GREAT CALAMITY.

Johnstown, Pa., June 7. Eight thou
sand mou have been at work liore to-d-

clearing out the debris, but truth compels
the statement that the undertaking has not
yet been fuirly started. Fires are burning
up and down tho valley of the Conemaugu
as for as the eye can reach. Tho air is
thick with smoke, and yet to people fa
miliar with tho situation the efibrts of this
army of earnest toilers is hardly appre-
ciable. Somothing like systom is being
established, but the most careful estimates
are to tho effect that it will take 10,000 men
four weeks to clear out the heaps of ruins
piled for miles between the lulls up and
down the course of the river.

MORE DESTITUTION.

Father Smith, pastor of the Catholic
Church at Ebensburg, reached here to-d-

after a two dayB' Journey from South
Fork. He says the residents of Mineral

Toint, Coopersville, Dutchtown, East
Conemaugh, and other small settlements
along that valley are in destitute cirouni'
stances and are in need of iinmodiate sup
plies of groceries and clothing. Reports
from each of those villages show that be
tween 70 and 80 lives were lost between
Woodvale and tho hamlet of South Fork.

PNEUMONIA PREVALENT.

Pneumonia grows alarmingly, notwith
standing the statements of Dr. GroflT, of
the State health board. Dr. Sweet, of
Philadelphia, a prominent member of Dr.
GrofTs Btaff, came down from the Cambria
hospital with a startling report.
He said! "Prospect Hill is full or pneu-
monia, with some diphtheria and measles.
The hospital is full to overllowing, and to
day I attended 42 cases ou the outside.
There is every condition needed for the
spread of the disease, and I fear an epi-
demic."

Niue horses and four cows wore cro-
mated to-d- making 150 animals iu this
district. A row of human feet was no-
ticed sticking out of tho sand on tho river
bank near Kcruville. A gang of incu
aoou unearthed bodies of two men and
one girl all iu good state of nreocrvution.
The men wore idontifiod as Young and
Bautley. The girl was buried among the
great army of unknowns.

MEAD IN HIS ARMS.

The body of Rov. Alonzo P. Diller,
rector of Uie Johnstowu Episcopal Church,
and those of his wife and child, were recov-
ered y under circumstances both sad
and strango. Four Episcopal clergymen
Who had been ordered here by iiiahoj
WlntoheaJ, were working about tlio ruins
near Lincoln street when th-- y camo U( on
tho body of their Into brother, clasped in
one rigid arm was the body of his babe
auu in me omer ills wife, whose arms were
about his iieck. Tliey were removed in
this position and will
tho Episcopal clergy men officiating. Rev
Dillor was last seen at an upper front
window of his house. Ho hud his wile
and child in his arms and ho (.coined
about decided to jump into the angry
nood when the house melted from sigh
and the water closed over them. The
bodies were found half a mile uwav from
where the house stood.

u AKorriNil ClUI.MlEN.

uicIU,'rho Children's Aid Society of Petiusvl- -

tive pliiut.- orogicsniiig finely with its work.
..w.rl.w.W. .1 w ll 1 i... r..ii........ I ..- i. ,,,..,..., .

,

are uhsolutely ucccssur w i iz.

adoption at Wpst Newton, Pa, Mr. J.
Ross Mnteer, of A I toon a, telegraph for a
girl for adoption ; Mrs. Annie )1. Finch,
of Johnstown, wants an Infant; Mayor
Grant, of New York, can dispose of twenty-f-

ive children. Elizabeth, N. J.,
through Its Mayor, takes twolvo children,
Carl Rohn, of Philadelphia, takes a cfcild,
and the three children of George Robb,
tho remainder of his fnmily of seven,
were adopted by Conrad Sehlugol. Tho
headquarters of tho society liavo been
made at the place of registration.

2,5l0 1IOPIES rofsrt.
Joiinstoww, Juno 0. Dr. Slbbett, the

State Inspector, has been engaged since
noon In collecting the figures of tho num-
ber of bodies handled In tho various
morgues in Johnstown and the immedlnto
vicinity. Ho reported this evening that
the number was 1,000, distributed in the
moigues as follows: Two hundred and
nineteen at the fourth Ward School, 28 at
tho Presbyterian Churc h, lS2at the depot,
LIS at Morrellville, 8!i. at tho St, Columbia
Church in Cambria City, 13 at Haws, fi2 ut
Mill vale, five at the First Ward, Millvale,
118 at Kernvillo. Tho doctor estimated

that 2,500 bodies had been recov-
ered so fur, at all points. About 58 bodies
were recovered The corpses are
so badly decomposed that nothing can be
done with them. The feet, face and hands
of bodies Mint have been exposed to the
water cannot bo touched without remov-
ing the skin. Mr. Jessop says tho entire
covering of the bodies, for that matter, is
in a very decayed slate and the cmbul mors
are about ready to give up thoir work.

A no(i' HEROISM.

Captain Maguire lias a handsome anil
heroic shepherd dog at Morrellville, which
lie will take back to Pittsburgh with him.
The dog had been taken the day beforo
the flood six miles above Morrellville.
Tho noxt thing the peop'e of Morrellville
knew tho dog was Struggling ashore there,
dragging a young girl named Mnggle
Fitzpatriek up tho batik after him. The
girl has completely recovered. Tho origi
nal owner of the dog, 'Squire Leisonring.
gave lii in to Captain Magulre, and it would
take a handsome, sum to buy him.

Foil TIIK AMEXWMEXT.

This column is edited by tho Constitu
tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which lias control of the same
until tho election in June. Ed.

There will be Amendment Mass
Meetiogs held as follows :

June 13, Mapienville,
Speakers Hon. W. P. Jenks, aud C.
Z. Gordon, Esq., Brookville.

Ju.ne 13, Balltown, '

Speakers Dr. C. C. Rumberger, B.
F. Feitt, aud others.

June 14, Coor-E- Tract,
Speakers Dr. C. C. Rumberger, B
F. Feitt, and others.

June 15, Zion Churcu, Tionesta Tp.,

Speakers -- Revs. B. F. Feitt, J. II.
Shimp, and S. D. Irwin, Esq.

The Liquor Bill of Venango Co. 1888

Court expenses duo to drunken
ness i,5j2 i

Insane and poor due to drunk
enness t,li5o i.

Ji:t,08 43
Am't received from licenses.... 1,405 00

Bal. paid by lax pavers of Ve
nnugo county lii.YU

Drink bill paid by taxpayers and thoso
who drink :

40 license fees f 10,500 00
U. 8. license tax 25 each 1,000 00
city license, oil city ana f rank

lin 1.300 00
tees paid ciorit oi court, to.oo

eacn ..... 2i!0 00
Lawyer fees 820 each 800 00
Rent 40 bouses $400 each 1,600 00
Barkeepers foOO each per annum 20,000 00
Fuel, light, Ac., each 208 per

annum 8,000 00
Poor expenses as above 5,t55 72
Court expenses as abovo 7,552 00
4 extra police ?i00 each per year 2,400 00

time ami labor lor drunk-
enness 5,000 00

Average cost of liquor each house
per day f5 ; 60,000 00

Liquor dealers' living expenses
and profit, 82,500 each per
annum 100,000 00

uenerai ueviury anu sniasn up
not included in other items
and not reported 3,000 00

8241,407 72
Tho school teachers of Venango county

were paid for year ending June 4, 18SS,

ouly 6G, 177.30.

The Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks

The Louisville Courier Journal i

not a sanctimonious paper, but it thus
Bpeaks of the truffle iu intoxicating
drinks:

It is a business which is opposed by
every clergyniiiu iu the couutry.

it is a business which every ruer
chant aud buHceeS man hates aod de
tests.

It is a business which is the stand
ing dread of every mother.

It is a business which makes uiuety
per cent, of the pauperism tor which
the taxpayer has to pay.

It is a business which makes t.iucty
per ceiit. of the business of the ciiuii
nal courts.

Il is a business which keips employ
ed an army of policemeu iu the cities,

Il is a busiuecs which puts out the
lire ou the hearth and toudenius wives
aud chil li cu to hiiuger, cold and rags.

ll is a botjiuc-a-s wuch to6ters vice
for profit and educates iu wickedueja
lor gain.

Druukeuuess comprises all other
victs. It is tho dictionary fur vice
for it includes every vice.

Drunkenness means peculation
theft, rubbery, arson, forgery, murder,
fur it leads to all thbso crimes.

And if auy state deems the retail.. ...auj luttiua tia iic iu ardtDt spirits
injurious tu iu citizens, aud calculated

of (icrfect floweiMiud fruit, anil, usuruu, '. '.aoney iu Jvto idling, vice tiuj debauch
only with young plants can beat results be jioultryiuen w
always obtained, I farmer.

ery, I see nothing in the constitution
of the United Stales to prevent it from
regulating or restraining the traffic, or
prohibiting it altogether if it thinks
proper. Chief Justice Tanry, U. S.
Sujircme Court.

The effect of prohibitory laws is
strikingly shown by tho comparatively
vacant apartments iu the jails of the
counties where tho local option law is

force. Commissioner of Iiblie
Charitks of Pcnn., 1873.

For twenty years there has not been
a licensed hotel or restaurant in this
co.iuly Potter Co. As to the ro3u!ts,
I can say that while the county has
been steadily growing in population
and business, pauperism and crime
have steadily decreased. The
elfuot of this system is felt in many
ways: taxes are reduced; the business
of tho criminal courts is greatly di
minished; industry and sobriety toko
tho place of idleness and dissipation;
aud intelligence and morality are ad
vanced. Ifon. H. W. Williams, one of
the Supreme Court Judges of Venn.

Hie necessity of a licenso presup
pescs a prohibition of tho right to sell
as to those who have no license. If
the foreign article be injurious to the
health or morals of tho community,
tho state may in the exercise of that
great and conservative police power
which lies at the foundation of its
prosperity, prohibit the sale of it.
Justice McLean, 17. S. Supreme Court.

If the state has power of restraint
hy liceuse to an extent, she may go to
the length of prohibitory sales alto
getter. Justice Catron, U. S. Sujtreme
Court.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

OF

NEW GOODS
Calculated to suit the

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now bo seen at the store of

DAVID BARNETT.
Attention is called to our Froh Stock of

DUY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

OEN'T'S FURN-
ISHING! noons,

GLASS WAKE,
UUEKNS- -

GROCERIES. WAKE,
CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TO 11 A CCO,

.t CIGARS,
In endless variety, and all New and

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, just

rocoivod and marked down low.

Cash and Country Froduce always secure
Uooa linriMiiis at mv Store, ilulcs.
Kul'm find Junk of all kinds taken at
tho lliirliOBt Market I rice.

DON'T BUY 1

Till you have soon my Stock and got
Prices. It will pay you.

DAVID BARN ETT, Tionesta, Fa.

CARTER'S

IVER
ll PILLS. H&

ORE
Pick Headache ami relieve atl the trouble t

to a biliou Ktate ot the yntem, such hs
Lfizxlnetut, Naiibea. lrowsiuoiw. IiKtrtts afUr
catiii. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
reuiurkable succ-es- lias buen shuwn iu curiQg

Headache, yet Carter Little l,ive Prms
are equally valuable in 'niiKtiai)on, curing
mid preventing this annoying cmmUaint, whita
they also correct nil ttis.initTrf if the tttotnach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the boweht,
liven if they only cured

Aoho th-- would be aim out pnt-fle- to thoae
who suffer from this distreKMiiK complaint;
but fortunately their giKMlufsti (lees not end
hero, and thoso who once try them will Hud
these littlu pills valuable in ao many way that
they will nut In willing to do without tueiu.
Hut after ail Hick head

U the bane of no many live that here is where
we make our frreat boutiL Our ptiU euro it
while others do nt.

Caktkh'ii Little LrvrR Fills are very small
and very i ik tu take, i iu or two oilUt mako
u d"S. They are strictly vcsrctnbu- - und do
not t;rie or hut by their pi ntle action
pluarM all who uso them. In via la at 2fi cents;
five fur $1 . jK1 everywhere, or Bent by uiuiL

KiriCUII CO., Wew York.

EaaHDsK. Small Pncs.

QJ) X A WEEK and upwards positively
mtf secured iiy men nu'ents sellimr I Jr

biott h iieiiiitne licit, Suspensory
cl'., and liy laiiies sellini; Dr. .ScoU'h Eiee
trie Corsi is. Sample free. Male sex. 1 r,
Scott, ISltt Ilroadway, N. Y. Nov.l(J-:im- .

WANTED
IIELIA1SLE AtiENTS to sell our New
lliu'h Arm Automulii; Kuwiiii; Maehiue,
1 ho N o. 11. liilieinl liuliieeiiiciits. Audres
W11EELEK t WILSON Mfli. CO.
riiila.lelpliui, l'a. Kslalilished lbts.

Tfl Eor Every Man

willing to work
(;ouD pa V t

Wrilo to XV. .t T. Smilh. Nurserv men
(ieneva, N. Y., ior terms. lliicotut led
f..... i .i m...... ....i ....i a.. o;....
of the largest und hesi known Nwrseries
in the cotiiui NULNKKY,
4MUUIlhlieu 10u

V

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS!

IN Ot'U OUOCEUY nEPAUTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim Fjumrmr maamrm.
llEltniES, FRUITS t VEUE't'-VrsLE- OF WAj KINPS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUKEST DRUGS
rUESCKIPTIOXS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero is A Pointer For AH !

WE AEE JCHT OriCNINd CP OUK
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER RROUUHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYT-llIN- NEW AND OE THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
rVLL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS UOODU.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AN I) PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC (iOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINC.HAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAI.LIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMttREYS.

PHTC.F EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE SOLD AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', CENT S, MISSES' AND

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We have everything anybody con hi want in the nhapo of Clothine-- . ranjrinir insizes from Hoys four vear old to the lai irsl num. Ai,i M till it V hmri ii tt ti tr u ill, ..II

Cotton ami ranriiiR up to the Finest Impoitcil Corkscrew. Mado up iu nvoi v slvlofrom Knee llreoelies to l'rince Alberts.

siiors, ssioi:s, snoi:s,
This v liolo paoer wouldn't hold the rrood

Shoi'a. o have made an elfort tliis Spring
how inirrow or how wide, how largo or how
everjbody. COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Wo buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't bo nndorsold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICE.

PI. J. HOPKINS & CO.

CLQTRING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

!

IN FOR

A

Ik here fiirnishod of consequence of
iH'KleetiiiK to take wiso wifely e.

This man thought ha
knew it ull and

Turned
At our low Furniture because they

were low. He paid two prices for an
iul'erior article which led his wile to

For future reference. She travo him the
shake in a mild form and threatened

divorce for the next olfenee. She's
all riht. To tail to trade with

Nelson Greeulund is

A CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlio courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. your husband to
know a bulletin when he sees it.

Train them in the way tliey
bhonld (,ro (for

And remember that
way is to

Undertaker X
SU1 Exchange lllock,

PA.

IF YOU a re.spvchiMe Job of
priiiUm; at a reasonable price uoud your

order Vo this olUce.

& GROCERS,
PENN.

AND !

1 1

STOCK OE HOODS, WHICH

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
COTTON WARP. Iu Variety.

siior.s, ssios:s, sinus.
tliln n nnol.l , ,l..,,i . ,.i. r

to have shoes to tit' anv foot, no matter
small, with quality and prico to unit

HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

U1 TT 1ST X TTJ IU.

TIONESTA, PA.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and
all ratcni tnisiiiess coniiucled tor Moiler
ate Fees.

Our ollice is opposite V. H. Patent Oflir--

and wo can uocuru patent in less time than
those remote lioin

fScnd model, druwinir or iihoto.. with
We adviso if patentable or

not, free of charge. Our fee not duo till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents.
with names of actual clients iu your State,
county, or town, bent lino. Address,

C. A. (SNOW A-- CO..
Opp. Patent Ollice, Washington, D. C.

A HaIK ChoweR THAT PllOIl'CEt
lUlU lit lii ALL o'lU&W VAIL.

R

Curou atl Eruptions &nri Ii-- II 1 m HoftoiiH and
uum0 of tut hkiu auU b'ttlp nAintetuiifiis$Ui iair.

Tli only a'tirln that r storoa Hair on ftpflUfTD
liuia Hut liu iiuul an ft Uuir LhUll til

CoutiacU nikUo tu grow 1 1 air en terme of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Fric IpX-C- Tlx.

MANl'PALTUUSD UT

ACME HAIR CO.,

OIL PENH.

& CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
the

Up His Noso
priced

Turn Down His Noso

JUST

Educate

Furniture)

N. CREENLUND'S,
Eiiibaliner,

WARREN,

WANT

CHEMICALS

SPRINd

Endless

UNDERTAKERS.

PATENTS.

NVashiiilou.

description.

ACME

wlXpo"ur MAGNETIC

GROWER

CITY,

WM. SMEARBAUGH

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Whernns, In nnd hy an act, of thoOonoral
Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn-Kylvanl-

entitled 'An Act to regulate tlio
Klnetlonn of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho id day of July, A. 11., INtm, it Is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within "this Commonwealth to give public
notico of tho Uoneral Elections, mid iu
Much :

1st. To designate tho purposo Tor which
said election is held.

lid. Designate the place at which Iho
election Is to be held.

And whereas, JAMES A. REAVER,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, has Issued to mo n writ of elec-
tion In accordance Willi an Act of Assem-
bly approved the Kill day of March, ISH'.i,

entitled "An Act prescribing tho time ami
manner of submitting to tho peoplo for
their approval and nil i Ileal Ion or rejection
of tho proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution."

Therefore, In pursuance thereof, I, GEO.
XV. SAWYER, High Sheriff oftlio County
of Forest, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to tho electors of
tlio Comity of Forest, that an Election
will bo held Iu said county, on

Tuesday, June lHtli, 1SS1),
between tlio hours of 7 ft. in. and 7 p. in. nt
thpseveral Election Districts.

The Electors of ltarnett township Ht
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of Ureon township at the
houso of E. Amor.

The Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Those residing In the election
district of Upper Harmony, t: those
embraced in tlio following boundary, vzibeginning on tlio Allegheny river at tho
Tionesta township line; thence northerly
by said lino to the back linn of the river
trscts; thence along the back line of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek;
thence up said West Hickory Creek to the
warren county line; llicuco east along
said v arren County tine to the Allegheny
river; thence down said river to the place
of beginning, at tlio old Dunn it Turner
store building, West Hickory.

I no l.loetors or Harmony township re
siding outsid of the. territory embraced
In tho above tescrtli?rt Cppcr Harmony
shall vote at Alleiider School House.

The Elect.irs of Hickory townshin at
Rums' Harness Shop, In East Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howe townshin as "fol
lows: rie-s- residing In the Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, to-w-it: thoso em-
braced in tho following boundary, r.:
iicginning at a point wiiere tno west lino
of Warrant No. HlliS Intersects the lino of
Warren and Forest counties; thencesonth
bv west lines of WarranU :ll!is, 81!. Illsil.
3187 and 8is." to a point where tho
west line of Warrant 3IS.1) Inter
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
ny Jenks towusiup line east to a point
where tho pattern lino of Warrant
HT'.Hi Intersects said Jenks township
line; theoec north to norlheast corner of
v arrant :'.i!'!i : thence bv the north line ol
HTIXl west to the southeast comer of :isil3;
thence north by said cast line of :W(l:t to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant:
thence bv the Unlinks Warrant 4."i 1 "i eiLst
to tlio southeast corner thereof; thence
north by tho east line of the Hil-
lings lot and east line of Warrants 'JS7S,
'.".istl, aw,, the Fox Estate, ami and W3. to
wiiere the enst lino nrJi.k Inter-eel- s the
Warren nnd Forest County line; thence
by said vVarrcu and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
31NS, tho place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

Tlio Electors of Howe townshin residing
In the Election District nf East Howe, to- -
wit : Thoie residing east of the above' de
scribed Middle Howe, at llrooUstou, in
lirookstoii Library Hall.

The Klectors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of West Howe,

: Those residing west of tho abovo de
scribed Middle llowe, at tho Ilalllowu
Seiloo) House.

Tho Electors ot Jenks townshin ut tho
School House In Marion.

I'he Electors of Kinirslev townshin at
Newtown Si1i.mi1 House.

The Electors of Tionesta townshin ut
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

Iho Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

A t ti... ,..! ..I......... l. ....alii'....l
electors will vote by ballot for the approval
and ratiiication or rejection of the follow
ing

AMENDMENT:
There shall be an additional article to

said Constitution to bo designated as Ar-
ticle XIX., as follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, s.ile. or keenhur lor

sale of intoxicAting liquor, to bo used as a
leverage, is liercuy prohibited, and tiny

violation of this prohibition nIihII bo n
misdemeanor, punishable us shall be pro-
vided bv law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for
snlo of intoxicating liquor for other pur
poses man as a nevcrago may lie allowed
In such manner only as may lie prescribed
by In iv. Tho Gencrul Assembly shall, at
the first session succeeding the adoption
of this article of tho Constitution, enact
laws with adequate penalties lor its en-
forcement.

At tlio samo time thev will also voto !v
ballot for the approval and rulilicatiou or
rejection oi the Iciiowing:

AMENDMENT.
Ktriko out from section ono, of article

eight, tho four quahticatioiis for voter
which leads as follows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of ago or upwards.
he shall have paid, within two years, a
slate or county tax, which shall have been
assckhcd at least two mouths, and paid at
lmt one month before the election," so
that the section which reads as follows

"Every mule ciiir.cn, twentv-on- e vers
of age, possesMing the following qualifi
cations, shall bo entitled to vule ut ull
elections :

First. Hoshitil have been a clti7.cn of
tho United at least one mouth.

Second. Ho shall have resided in the
state huh year (or it, having previously
I'cen a (jimmied elector or native horn
citizen of the stale, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediate! v preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where ho shall otter to
vote ut least two uioutha immediately
preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- years of age or
ii pwamls, he shall have paid, within two
vears. a siaio or couiuy tax, wmoii snail
have been anscssod ut least two months
and paid at least ono month holme the
election," shall bo amended, so as to read
as follows:

livery male citizen twenty-on- e years of
ago, possi xHiug uie, following qiialiltca
tions, shall be entitled to vote at the noli-
ing iilaee of the election district of which
he shall at the time bo a resident and not
elsewhere :

rirst. He shall have been a citizon of
the United Slates ut least thirty days.

Second. He shall have resided in tho
state one year (or il, having previously
necn a qiiaiiued elector or native born cit
izen of the slate, ho shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third Ho shall have resided in tho
election disirict wiiere he shall oiler to
voto at least thirty days immediately
preceding the election. ,o legislature,
at me session thereof next alter the adopt
ion of this section, shall, und from time
to tune thereafter may, enact luws to
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male cili7.cn of the age
of Iweiily-ou- e vears, who shall have been
a eiti.i n for thirty days and an inhabitant
oi this statu one year next preceding an
election, except at municipal elections,
and for tlio last thirty days e. resident of
the election district in which he may offer
ins vote, sjuiii uu emiicu to vote ut sucti
election in the election district of which
lie ahull ut the time be a resident ami not
elsew here for ull otHeem that now are or
hereutuir may lie elected by the people:
I'rui ulcd, 1 hut in time of war no elector
in the actual military service of tho State
or of the United States, iu the army or navy
thoruof, shall be deprived of his vote by
reason oi ins uoseuce irom ucu election
district, und tho legislature shall have

power to provide the manner In which
nnd tho tlmn ami place nt which michabsent electors may vote, and for the ro-tu- rn

ami canvass of their yofos In thoelecUon district In whloh they respectively
Fifth. For tho f.urposn of voting, no

person shall be deemed to have gained or
lost a residence by reason of Ids presence
or absence while employed In the service
ol the United Staffs, orlheSfnto, nor while
engaged In the navigation of tlio waters of
the Slate or of tlio high sens, nor while a
student of any college or seminary oflearning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public Institution, except the Inmate
of any home for disabled and Indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for Win purpose
of voting, shall lie doomed to reside In tho
eloctlon district where said home is located.
Laws shall be made for ascertaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall lio
entiled to tho right of suffrage horoby es-

tablished."
The act of Assembly entitled "an actro-laling- to

the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, I8l!l, provides n
follows, vl :

"In rase the person who shall liava re-
ceived the second highest nuuiberof votes
for Inspector shall not attend on the day 1 1
nny election, then the person who slinli
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding:
election shall act as Inspector In bis place.
And in case tlio person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number of votes fnr in-
spector shall not attond, the porson eleotctl
Judge shall appoint an Inspector In his
place, and in case Hie person elected Judgo
shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and If
any vacancy shall continue In tho board
for the space of ono hour ftfVr tho time
tixed by law for I lie opening of the election,
tlio iniiililied voters of the township, want
or district for which such oflloer shall
havo been elected, present at the place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also givo olllci-i- l notice to tho electors
of Forest county, flint by an act entitled

An Act further supplemental to tho art
relative to tlio election of this Common
wealth, upproved Jan. IU), IN74:"

Skc. U. All the elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot vobml shall
be numbered in the order In which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
tho clerks ou the list of voters opposite tlio
name of the elector Irom whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'O ticket
the several tickets so voted shall each Ikj
numbered witli tho number correspond-
ing with tho number to tlio name of the
voter. Any elector may wrlto his namo
upon his ticket, or can so tho samo to lio
written thereon, and attested bv a citizen
of the district. In addition to tlio oath now
prescribed bv law to be taken and sub
scribed by election olllcers they shall sev-
erally lie sworn or allh nied not to disclose
how anv elector shall havo voted, union
required to do so us witnesses in a Judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerk

nd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before 'entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or iillirmod In tho
presence ol each other. 'I'he judgeshall be
sworn by the minority Inspector, if thero
shall lie such minority Inspector, ir not,
then bv a Instlce of the peace oralderman.
and the inspectors and clerk shall le sworu
by tho judge. Certificates of such swear
ing or ulHrmlng shall bo duly mado out
and signed by tho ollicers so sworn, and
attested bv tho nlllccr who admiuistereil
the oath. If an v Judge or mb oritv inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear tho oftburn of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any olliccr of election shall act
without Islng duly sworn, or if any olllcer
ol election shill certify that an v ollbwr was)
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem
ed a misdemeanor, und upon conviction.
the mint r or officers so of lending siiuil bo
lined no: exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding ono your, or
Isiiu, In the discretion ol too court.

Skc. 1J. If any election otlicer Mhull re-
fuse or ncgleit to require such irif of
tho right of sultiaxo us Is prescribed by
this law, or lawn to which this Is a supple-
ment, from any person ottering to voto
whoso name is not on this list nf nsHnssed
voters, or whose right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so

shall, upon conviction, I si ullty
of a misdemeanor, and si, all be aentciiecit
for every such oDctisp, l.i pay a line not
exeeedinj five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo all imprisonment ol not moro than
one year, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

I also mako known the following pro-
visions of the lww Ct iistittilion of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
St AND M.lXTfOf.

Hit. 1. Every mule citizen twenty-on- o

years of aue, possessing the following
qualifications, shall he entitled to voto nt
ull elections :

yii sl. Wo shall have been a citizen of
tho United States at least one month.

.(.- -) o shall have resided In Iho.State
one year, (or, if having previously been a
qua filed elector or nativo born citizen ot
the StBto ho shall have renmved theret'orm
and returned, then six moulds,) immodi-a'- cl

v preceding the election.
Third. Ho shall have resided In Iho

e'ection district where he otters to vole at
lest tw-- ' months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, be shall have paid within two
years a State or county tux which shall
have been assessed at least two monthsaiut
paid ut least ope mouth beforo election.

Notice is hereby given, That ant pciUUXi
excepting Justices of the Peai who shall
bold any ollice or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or this
Slate, or any city or corporated district,
whelhor commissioned olllcer or other-
wise, a subordinate olllcer or agent w ho
Is or shall bo employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department of
tills State, or in any city, or ol an incor-
porated distriut, nnd also thateve mem-
ber of Congress and of tho Stato legisla-
ture, or ol the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any

district, U by law incapable of
holding or exercising "at the time, the
ollice or appointment of judge, Inspector
or clerk ol any election iii this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, judgo or
other olllcer of such election sliull bo eligi-
ble to bo tlien voted for.

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take chargo of tho
ccrlillcalcH of return of tho election of -

their respective districts, and produce
them ut the Prothonotary'a ollice in the
ltorough of TioncsUt, as follows: "All
judge living within twelve miles of the
l'rothonoturv's ollice, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence be in a town,
village or city vpon the line of a railroad
leading to the count v seat, shall before two

cIh k p. m.. on WEDNESDAY, JUNE
NINETEENTH, Isffli, and al other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m., on
THURSDAY, JUNE TWENTIETH,
loW, deliver said returns, together with
tlio return sheets, to the 'Prothonotary ot
the Court nf Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be filed
anil tlio day and hour of tiling marked
I herein, and shall be preserved by tho
Prothonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice in Tio-

nesta, Pa., tin's lsth day of May, in tho
vcar of our Lord one Uioiisund eiuht
hundred and eighty-nin- e, und in the
one hundred and thirteenth year of thu
Independence of tho United Slates.

GEO. W. SAWYER. Sheriff.

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you contemplating a journoy West

or South? lfso, the undersigned run givo
you CHAPEST RATIOS of FA HE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and any information relative to the I'm g,

Grazing or Mining, districts of the
West or South. Cull on or uddress.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y P. A O. Ry.

Ofneo in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

ror jropsv, Grjvcl, itriglit s am
Discuses. Cure guiiruntced. Ollje
Arch street, Philadelphia. AP
iryu. ft u bottle, hix lor ?
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